For Immediate Release: Jan. 9, 2019

THE DINOSAURS ARE COMING! AN ALL-NEW ATTRACTION IS COMING TO LAKE GEORGE, NY
IN 2019.
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS FOR SCHOOL AND CAMP GROUPS VISITS FOR SUMMER 2019.
SITE PLANS FOR DINO ROAR VALLEY AT LAKE GEORGE EXPEDITION PARK APPROVED BY
TOWN OF LAKE GEORGE PLANNING BOARD
LAKE GEORGE, NY---Plans for the all-new Dino Roar Valley attraction at Lake George Expedition Park were
presented and approved during the Jan. 8 Town of Lake George Planning Board meeting. Dino Roar Valley will
be the first of the new experiences opening in 2019 at the 46-acre park, located at 1912 US Route 9.

Attraction Details
When visitors enter through the Dino Roar Valley basecamp, they will be briefed on their expedition’s mission.
As explorers approach the main gate into the park, they’ll be met by a roaring Dilophosaurus – the first of
many dinosaur encounters to come! Along a half mile nature trail through a lush dinosaur forest, visitors will
hear dinosaur roars, step into their tracks and find out what they eat. At Dino Roar Valley, explorers will be
transported to a prehistoric time when these legendary beasts once roamed. Climbing into a dinosaur nest,
digging for hidden fossils and standing next to a roaring-replica of possibly the world’s largest dinosaur ever
discovered – The Titanosaurus – will all be part of this expedition of discovery.
Expedition Study guides, aligned with the NYS Department of Education’s Next Generation Learning Standards
and the NYS Science Learning Standards, will be available for grade levels K-5 during school and group tours.
Dino Roar Valley will also feature an array of onsite amenities, including a food and beverage area with snacks
and other grab-n-go items, and a multi-functional special events space equipped for birthday parties or other
private events.
Site plan details were presented by Elan Planning & Design. “We are very excited to have reached this next
level of approval in the process of bringing Dino Roar Valley to life,” said John Collins, C.O.O. and the General
Manager of Lake George Expedition Park. “As we move towards our late spring opening, I look forward to our
guests planning their visit and special event with us. We’ll have so much to offer, and I’m thrilled Lake George
will be the park’s home, a family destination that will only be enhanced by Dino Roar Valley.”
Lake George Expedition Park will be a seasonal summer operation venue from May through October. More
information on specific schedule of operations will be available on the website at a future date.

Ticket and Group Sales Information
Visit www.DinoRoarValley.com for more information. Individual advance tickets will go on sale to the public
online in March 2019.
Group online reservations are now being accepted. Please visit www.DinoRoarValley.com to view and
complete the online reservation form or enter your information here
www.LakeGeorgeExpeditionPark.com/groups/ or email Groups@LakeGeorgeExpeditionPark.com
Ticket prices are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dino Roar Valley: $24.99 + tax
Magic Forest: $19.99 + tax
Combination tickets for both attractions: $35.00 + tax
Discounted group rates available for school groups/camps of 20 or more
Inquire about special VIP tickets, private tours and special workshops
Children 2 years and under are FREE.

Email Groups@LakeGeorgeExpeditionPark.com or sign up online at DinoRoarValley.com to be included in our
mailing list. @dinoroarvalley #dinoroarvalley

About Lake George Expedition Park
Lake George Expedition Park promises adventure, discovery, and excitement to attendees of all ages. Each of
its attractions will offer a quality, experiences that will spark imagination and creativity. The mission and
promise of the park is for visitors to explore and immerse themselves in to unique outdoor environments that
transport them to other places through experiential design and themed engagement. In a world where people
often race against time, Lake George Expedition Park will allow people to pause and imagine; engage rather
than observe, and spend time with family and friends while creating memories. It is the park’s vision for
visitors to enjoy a one-of-a-kind opportunity that leaves them with a lasting impression and a desire to return.
www.LakeGeorgeExpeditionPark.com
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